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The W iene r integral (pa th integral, fun c ti ona l in tegra l) techniqu e is used to dete rm in e th e equation describing 
th e probClb ilit y di stributi on of a pol ymer molecul e immersed in a non-uniform di stributi on of monomer unit s. This 
result s hould be use ful wh eneve r th ere is a s pa ti a l va ri a ti on of pol yme r dens it y s uc h as a t a n in tedace or s urface. 
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1 . Introduction 

Let us suppose th a t there is a region of space in which a 
spatially varying concen tra ti on of segment s , c(,·) ex is ts . We 
ask; what is th e number of conformations a lld th e shape of a 
polymer molec ule confined to the sa me space (see fi g. 1). 
Certain qu alita tive fea tures a re immediate ly appare nt. The 
polymer segment s will seek out th e regions of low segment 
concentra ti on (C (l') small). In thi s way, th e en tropy will be 
maximized . Further, even if we pin th e two e nds of th e 
polymer in high den s ity regions th e inte ri or segme nts of th e 
c hain will tend to seek th e lowe r dens it y region. Thus, a n 
effect ex is ts a nd its res ults in di s torti ons in po lyme r s hape as 
well as a reduction of th e numbe r of confo rm a ti ons . 

The e ffec t ex is ts whe neve r th ere is a spa ti a l dens it y 
var iation of concentrated po lyme r. Thi s is beca use any give n 
pol yme r molecul e can be viewed as immersed in a bath of 
the segments of th e othe r polymer molecules that surround 
it. The soluti on of th e problem of dens it y variat ion in 
concentrati on polymer s hould proceed in two s te ps. The first 
s tep would be to solve the p roblem proposed here for an 
isolated polymer in a field of unconnected segments c(r). 
The n, armed with this solutio n one would perform a (as yet 
uns pecified) self-cons is tent calculation on the interacting 
molecules. 

When polymers adsorb onto a surface from solution , they 
crowd each other and compete for space near the surface. 
Thus, th e questions raised in the preced ing paragraphs are 
of paramount importance for the s urface adsorption p roblem. 
The treatment of isolated non-interferin g polymers on a 
s urface has been extens ive and ra th er co mple te [1]. The 
treatment of inte rfering polymers on a su rface is probably in 
its infancy, although several useful trea tments on the proble m 
exis t [2]. Not man y treat ments exis t which di sc uss shape 
c han ges at a ll inte rface [3, 4]. H oeve argues for ex ponential 
decay of individual cha in dens ity, but he has restricted 
himself to th e ta conditions [4]. For non-th e ta condi tion s the 
problem proposed he re must firs t be solved. 

2. Solution to the Problem 

We sha ll solve th e probl em s ta ted in th e ca ption to fi gure 
1 by re la ting it to a probl e m th e soluti on of whi c h is a lready 
known. Thi s la tte r proble m is th a t of a po lyme r imme rsed in 
a space with a pote nti a l V (I') pe r segm ent so th a t for a given 
path spec ifi ed by,' (T) th e tota l e nerg) is give n by 

(1) 

whe re l is the up pe r limit OfT wh ic h is a para me te r labe ling 
th e segment s of th e macromolecule . The probabi l ity of a 
c ha in of length I beginning at ro a nd e nding a t " , is 

P(I' , l ; ro , 0) 

where the ope ra t ion f d (0 . I )x indicates an integra tion w • ro! , r 

over all paths with r o, 0 and ro l as end points. Equation (2) 
is nothing more th an th e Boltzma nn weighting fac tor. S ince 
it is also th e Wie ne r int egral , a co nn ec ti on be twee n the 
s tati s ti cal mechanics of a polymer molecul e a nd a wea lth of 
mathe matical techniques is immed iately made. The work of 
Brus h co nta ins a useful introduct ion to fun c tional integral 
techniques [5]. Kac [6J has shown that eq (2) is the solution 
(G ree n's fun ction, propagator) to th e followin g equation 

ap = D'ij2p _ V(r) P 
at kT 

(3) 

where at l = 0 we have 

P(r, 0,; roO) = 8(r - ro) (3a) 
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FIGUR E 1. A polymer molecule of len{!,th I is placed into a region of space with a monomer concentration c (r) which is afunction of position. 
The problem is to dele lllli ne the effect of c (r) on the prooa bilit y di stribution of the various allowed shapes of the polymer. 

Equation 3 is recognized as the diffusion equation with 
annihilation except that t represents the contour length of the 
chain as well as time and D = E2/6. Although the above 
relations were derived for the case of boundary conditions at 
infinity, for a boundary at finite places we have [7,8] 

P = 0 on surface (3b) 

This boundary condition has the e ffect of annihilating (and 
removing from furth er consideration) any chain that wanders 
across the surface . The conditions 3 completely defin e the 
problem and the solution P(r, t; ro, 0) gives the probability 
of a chain of length t whose end points are ro and r. 

Le t us now set up a correspond ence between the volume 
frac tion c and V for th e case of no dependence on r . 

P = Po exp (-Vct/kT) (5) 

solves eq 3 when Po is the solution for V(r) = 0 (the ordinary 
diffusion equation). Now Po is also a solution when c = O. 
The solution for the case of c, a constant is 

(6) 

where we have used the ansatz that for each step the polymer 
has a success rate of 1 - Co (the volume fraction of 
emptyness). Note that the polymer is imagined to be infini
tesimally thin since we are ignoring excluded volume. 
Equating (6) and (5) gives immediately 

1 - Co = exp (-Vc/kT). (7) 

It is easily verified by substitution that 

(4) Thus, one solves the problem of a uniform distribution of 
s('!gments by simply defining a Vc by means of eq (7) and 
then using eqs (3) to find the probability distribution P. 
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Having demonstrated the validity of the prescription for a 
constant distribution of segments we can eas ily demonstrate 
it is also valid when the distribution is non-uniform viz, 

1 - c(r) = exp(-V(r) / kT). (8) 

:0 see thi s, observe that the weighting factor for a g iven path 
IS 

II(I - C( r(T)) 

= exp (+ fin (1 - c(r(T)))dT ). (9) 

Comparing with the weighting fac tor of eq (2), we see that eq 
(8) immediately follow s. Thus , the distribution of a polymer 
molecule in a field of a non-uniform distribution of segment s 
is formally solve d. 

If one has both a potential Ve(r) and a field of segments 
c(r) then one solves th e problem by us ing eqs (3) with a 
potential V given by 

V(r) = Ve(r) - kT In (l - c(r)). (10) 

Ve can, for example, represent a gravitational or centrifugal 
field. 

De Gennes [9] and especiall y Edwards [10] have written 
extensively on th e path integral approach to th e solution of 
various polymer problems. The above res ult is contained 
implicitly in wha t th ey have done, but an expli c it s tatement 
was never given. There are several persuas ive reasons for an 
explicit display of eqs (3) and eq (8) as an exact prescription 
for solving a problem which mayor may not be a subproblem 
in a larger effort (such as for example a self-consistent 
approach to the excl uded volume problem.) 

First, there is a strong intuitive appeal to the use of a term 
-c(r)p as an a nnihilation term in the diffus ion equation. 
Several people have done it [8, 11]. Because of its strong 
intuitive appeal, the realization of its approximate nature is 
sometimes forgotten. 

Second, the approximation 

In (1 - c(r)) = -c( r) (ll) 

has been used implicitly in self-consistent approaches to th e 
derivation of a spacially dependent Flory-Huggins-like cal
culation [3 , 12]. For hi gh densities, this is not an adequate 
approximation. 

Third , it enables us to attack the self-consistent field 
problem(s) as a two step problem thus simplifying matters. 
The effect of approximations are more readily assessed, 
es pecially since the part that we have given here is the exact 
part of the self-consis tent approach. Also, there is pedagogi
cal value in the above approac h for those who are perhaps 
intimidated by th e formali sm of Edwards and De Gennes. 
Paths integral techniques are not usually included in the 
mathematical tool bag of most pol ymer sc ientists. 

Finally, if the pote nti al ene rgy of eq (2) is time dependent 
as well as pos ition depend ent , eq (3) follows. This can be 
seen by examining the proof of Kac [6] and ascerta ining that 
no step in the proof is invalidated by an assumed t depend
ence . Thi s means th at eq (3) is immedi ate ly generalized to 
the case of time dependence of c(r). 
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